
KNITTING PATTERN

Pink Heart
Sweater - Pink Collection

Design: Irene Rasch | Hobbii Design
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MATERIALS
2 (3) 3 (3) 3 skeins of Winter Glow Solid color 21
1 (1) 1 (1) 1skeins of Super Kid Silk color 31

Circular needle 80 cm, no. 4 (3.5 mm) and no. 8
(5 mm)
Stitch markers
Stitch holder with wire, 2 pcs
Crochet hook E-4 (3,5 mm)
Needle

YARN QUALITY
Winter Glow Solid, Hobbii

51% wool, 49% acrylic /
3.5 oz (100 g) = 382 yds (350 m)

Super Kid Silk, Mayflower
76 % Kid Mohair, 24 % Silk /
0.9 oz (25 g) = 213 yds (195 m)

GAUGE
18 sts and 24 rounds on 4” (10 cm) on needle no.
8 (5 mm) in stockinette st.

SIZES
S (M) L (XL) XXL

MEASUREMENTS
Width: 18.1” (18.9”) 20.1” (21.2”) 22.4” or 46
(48) 51 (54) 57 cm
Length: 22” (22.8”) 23.6” (24”) 24.4” or 56 (58)
60 (61) 62 cm

ABOUT THE PATTERN
The blouse is knit in Winter Glow Solid and the
hearts are crocheted in Super Kid Silk and
then sewn onto the blouse
The sweater is knit top down with short rows
in the neckline for a better fit.
The sweater has got raglan sleeves on the
yoke.
The work is separated and body and sleeves
are finished separately.
Where only one number is written, it applies
for all sizes.

HASHTAGS ON SOCIAL MEDIA
#hobbiidesign #hobbiipinkheart

QUESTIONS
If you have any questions regarding this pattern, please feel free to email us at
support@hobbii.com
Please make sure to include the pattern's name and number.

Happy Crafting!
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Pattern

RIB EDGE
Cast on 112 sts on circular needle no. 4 (3.5 mm) for all sizes and knit in the round.
Knit 6 rounds of rib, 1 knit, 1 purl.

Mark the raglan increases
Place a marker around the sts that’s going to make the raglan seams, like this:
Place a marker around the first st, now count 14 (14) 12 (12) 10 sts, place a marker around the
next st, count 40 (40) 42 (42) 44 sts, place a marker around the next st, count 14 (14) 12 (12) 10 sts,
place a marker around the next st, count 40 (40) 42 (42) 44 sts to the first marker.

You’ve now got 14 (14) 12 (12) 10 sts for sleeves and 40 (40) 42 (42) 44 sts to respectively back and
front as well as 4 marked sts.
The beginning of the round is between the back and left sleeve.

YOKE
Switch to circular needle no. 8 (5 mm).

The neckline is shaped using short rows.

Place a marker in the middle of the front.
Knit using German Short Rows and increases for raglan like this:
1st row, right side: Knit to 14 sts left before the marker in the middle of the front, turn using a
turn st.
2nd row, wrong side: Purl to 14 sts left before the marker on the front, turn using a turn st,
3rd row, right side: *Knit to the marker in the raglan seam, inc 1, k1, inc 1*, repeat from *to* in
all 4 seams, knit to 10 sts left before marker in the middle of the front, turn using a turn st = 8 st
inc

NB The turn st is knit as one st.

4th row, wrong side: Purl to 10 sts left before marker on the front, turn using a turn st,
5th row, right side: *Knit to marker in the raglan seam, 1 st inc, k1, 1 st inc*, repeat from *to* in
all 4 seams, knit to 6 sts before marker in the middle of the front, turn using a turn st,
6th row, wrong side: Purl to 6 sts before marker on the front, turn using a turn st.
7th row/round, right side: Knit stockinette st over all sts, inc in the raglan seams.

NB After a few rounds, 1 st can be seen between the increases in each seam. Opt. move the
markers as you go.
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Continue in stockinette st and with increases on every other round until you have 50 (52) 54 (58)
60 sts on the sleeve and 76 (78) 84 (88) 94 sts on respectively back and front plus 4 marked sts.
Finish at the beginning of the round and 1 round without increases = all in all 256 (264) 280 (296)
312 sts on the round.

NB If you want the sweater bigger you can make more rounds with increases. Remember extra
yarn.

Here you seperate the work for sleeves and body.
The sleeve-sts and the marked sts are put aside on stitch holders = 52 (54) 56 (60) 62 sts and the
body is knit over the rest of the sts like this:

Put the sleeve-sts aside, cast on 8 sts using the knitted cast on, knit the front, put sleeve-sts aside,
cast on 8 sts using the knitted cast on, knit the back.

BODY
Knit in the round in stockinette st over back and front = 168 (172) 184 (192) 204 sts.
Knit to the work measures approx. 11.8” (30 cm) from the armhole.

Rib edge
Switch to circular needle no. 4 (3.5 mm).
Knit 6 rounds of rib, 1 knit, 1 purl.
Cast off loosely.

SLEEVES
Put the sts from one of the sleeves on to the circular needle and knit up 8 sts in the arm hole = 60
(62) 64 (66) 70 sts.
Knit stockinette st around using Magic Loop. Place a marker in the middle under the sleeve. Knit 4
rounds.
Decreasing round: Knit to 3 sts before the marker, k2tog, k2, k2tog tbl, knit around.
Dec on every 8th round until you have 44 (46) 48 (50) 52 sts left.

Knit straight up until the sleeve measures approx. 18½” (47 cm) from the armhole.
On the next round decrease 6 sts evenly.

Rib edge
Switch to needle no. 4 (3.5 mm).
Knit 6 rounds of rib, 1 knit, 1 purl.
Cast off loosely.

Knit the other sleeve just the same.

CROCHETED HEART
Use a crochet hook size 3.5 mm to crochet the heart.

Begin with a Magic ring and chain 3. Then work all treble crochet, double crochet and the final slip
stitch into the ring.

Round 1: 3 treble crochet, 3 double crochet, chain 1, 1 treble crochet, chain 1, 3 double crochet, 3
treble crochet, chain 3, 1 slip stitch.

Crochet as may hearts as you feel like and sew them onto the jumper.

Happy knitting!
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Irene Rasch
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